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前言
嶺南學院於一九九二年獲政府資助在屯門虎地計劃興建一座 
面積三萬四仟平方米之新校舍，第一期設施包括二仟學生使 
用之教學大樓、圖書館、行政樓及文康設施之主建築群於一 
九九五年正式啟用，造價為三億八仟萬。而第二期設施包括 
一仟伍佰學生之學生宿舍，一仟二佰席之演奏廳，教職員及 
校長宿舍等，為一較完善之大專學院規劃。
校址座落於農村及前虎地軍營上，東依郊野綠翠，面臨青山 
路旁，環境優雅脱俗。
Introduction
In 1992, Lingnan College commissioned to plan a new campus in Fu 
Tei, Tuen Mun with teaching and amenities facilities of 34,000m2 GFA 
to be provided for 2000 Students within a tight budget of HK $380 
million in the first phase. Subsequent phases will offer a total of 1,500 
hostel places for students together with an Auditorium of 1200 seats, a 
President Lodge and Staff Quarters.
The Main Campus site is fronting Castle Peak Road to the west and 
the Country Park lies on the hill slopes to the east. Majority of the site 
was formerly the Fu Tei Refugee Camp with the rest of the site being 
dotted with graves, village houses and dense mature vegetation.
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LINGNAN
COLLEGE
NEW CAMPUS DEVELOPMENT
T U E N M U N
嶺南之發展其可追朔至一八八八年建校於中國廣東省及後 
輾轉南下於一九六七年於香港司徒拔道復校。而此段歷史構 
成了屯門嶺南學院在處理建築設計造形及布局上之其一主要 
元素。歷史淵源帶出了強烈之地方建築色彩•而山川校徽更 
為設計上之啟發靈感，體現於建築及園林設計之中•予師生 
們對校園產生強烈之歸屬感及認同感。
Historical Reference
Lingnan College traces its orgins back to 1888 in Canton, China. 
Through the efforts of a group of Lingnan University alumni, the 
present Lingnan College was established in Hong Kong in 1967 at 
Stubbs Road.
In this Lingnan College Tuen Mun New Campus, references are made 
to the long historical link with the old Canton Campus, and the 
realization of Lingnan spirit inspired the architecture and landscape 
design of this new Lingnan Campus. Strong sense of belonging and 
involvement are developed among the staffs and students with this 
unique design which has paid strong respect to their culture and 
history.
校
園
總體規劃強調如何將學院融於自然環境，以獲致富有 
特色之校園建築空間。強化南北軸線之綠化帶，配合 
錯落高低之建築群，帶出清晰之方向感及簡潔之人流 
交通網絡。中央綠化帶提供予師生們作息及研討之空 
間 ，更能突出嶺南學院作為一所人文學府之特色。
環
境
Campus Environment
The various functions are carefully programmed to integrate 
with the existing landscape, environmental considerations with
a view to create a unique campus environment for this liberal
arts college. With the preserved landscape and added 
features, the central landscape spine, mingling with the ample 
spaces provided at the ground level outside the mass teaching
facilities, serve as a place for the students and teachers to
interact.
與環境之回應
建築座向以封閉性之空間如演講廳及室內運動場等之大型空 
間置於西側，構成一幅建築屏障以達致遮陽，隔音及防麈之 
功能，令校園環境更清靜舒適。
敎學大樓以短平面向東西，減低太陽直接照射受熱面及增加 
南北空氣對流之效。而中央綠化帶可引導南風穿過校圜，配 
合刻意保留之山丘及參天古木加上新置之水池園林，令室外 
園林產生舒適之微氣候效應。
Environmental Responses
Orientation of building mass was careful considered, central facilities 
such as Lecture Theatres and Indoor Sports Hall which require minimal 
windows are flanking on the west as effective shading to the western 
sun, noise and dust generated from the Castle Peak Road.
Faculties buildings lying east-west can maximi'ze the natural cross 
ventilation from southerly wind while at the same time minimize the 
elevation area facing undesirable western sun.
The site profile was preserved with much of the original landscape 
including knoll at the south, preserved existing trees and landform help 
to create a green and shady environment. With the natural wind breeze 
through the central landscape spine, a comfortable micro-climate is 
created.
材料之運用須受大學撥款委員會所規範；以此規範下於細部 
處理，選材及用色上稍花心思，以突出地方建築及嶺南特式 
之主題，襯托出嶺南之歷史文化及作為一所實而不華之人文 
學府應有之形象。
Materials and Details
Materials selection and detailing are based upon normal UGC 
standards; choice of materials and colours refer to the College history 
and pay tribute to the Chinese architecture in order to develop an 
unique image to the College. Detailing is done with a contemporary 
regional characteristics embodied, trying to deliver a special touch to 
add on the identity and image of the College.
材 料 及 細 部
重要公共空間統一配置於西側，而教學大樓沿東面 
山麓分佈，中央綠化帶從南面山丘伸展貫串其間之 
中式花園、中央廣場、現代花園，再以室外游泳池 
作結。
人流交通安排方面，行車線置於校園週邊，讓中央 
綠化帶以迴廊及梯階連接，氣氛寧靜舒暢，從而鼓 
勵師生們以步行為主，提供予師生們充足溝通之空 
間 。師生住宿置於遠離校園中心之山麓上，佈局配 
合地形，使宿舍環境更融於自然環境之中。
Central facilities are centralized at the western part of the 
plaza for ease of access. The faculties' teaching facilities 
and the Amenity Centre are located at the eastern part of 
the site along the hillside.
A landscape Spine running north-south lies between the 
Central facilities and the faculties buildings, stretching from 
the knoll on the south, through the Chinese Garden, central 
plaza, contemporary garden ending with the swimming 
pool.
The vehicular access was located at the periphery to allow 
a central vehicle free landscape pedestrian zone within the 
Campus. All the buildings are then linked up by covered 
walkways and by expressive staircases inside the Central 
Landscape area to encourage pedestrian circulation within 
the Campus.
Master Planning
The student hostels and residential quarters are planned at 
the remote corner of the site, layout configuration is 
designed to blend with the natural landform and 
landscape.
